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In Men's and Youths' Suits we

have sorao neat imported things,
very doeirablo and cheap.

Our Over Ooats for Spring are
"fully up" for style and make,
and " fully down" for price.

A. C. & CO:,

I.KIMIKH IIUILDINO,

OUR. OBE9TNUT & SIXTH 8TS.,

PHILADKI.PHIA

pRMUVAl,

REMOVAL

New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
2Icrcliiuit Tailor ami Draper.

ltc.spcctlu y lulorms his patrons nnd tli ub-li- e

Hull Im li'ii Itcmovcd lit. Merchant 'Inllor-lu- g

Kst.thl'sliment Irom No. lot, whore It has
boon luLMii il lur over tlilrty yt ars, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKLL'S IIUILDINO),

Whore liu has Just opened with u tresh and
seasonable linn et fabrics, ter men ami boy,'
weir, which will be made promptly to oritur
In any stj In. mill satisfaction assured.

Thatikliit lor pint lavors. his olfortM shall be
to merit tin- - continued confidence nt the pub-
lic

S. S. RATHVON.
L'rartinil Tailor.'

lilJi I mil

until Aiir.H

SPRING OPENING

V- T-

H.
Tailoring Fslitltlishment.

I nin now prepared to show to tlio trade an
assoilmonl et Woolens lor tl;o Spring anil
Hummer Ti ado which 'or ltctuity. Quality find
Quantity surpassts nil my former omuls to
p case my customers

Nonn but tlio very bet Foiolgn anil Amort-ca-

fabilcs ter Dress mill Hustings Milts ; a
compli'tii llnoot the I nlcsi Shades et Spring
Ovoicnittiig.

Tlio vi'iy best til workmanship ami prices
lower tliun any House In tliu rlty ter tint same
iinillty et goods

I--I.

TAILOR,

No. 6 Eaat King Street.
TANKMAN 1111(1.

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what make our NKW SPUING

S'lOCK LAUOKU. IIKTIKK AMI CIIKAPKU
than It over wan bolero.

See tlio wondorlul low prices In

8,S
-- AND-

Men's Bull) nt M.BO, tl.U),$ I.50.W.00, M O?8.00,
llo.tw, up to flt.w.

BOYS' AND OHILDRENS' OLOTflING

OUH tJUKATHPKOlAl.TY.

Hoys' Suits ut tl.-a-
, UIW, law. f3M, $1.00,

Woo, roe, up to 110.00.
Clilldreu'saults at (1.3.1, 11.75, tt.0), i2.bi ' J.OO,

l.U0,liptO0.50.
TO TIIK r.ADlKS i II you wish to buy Hoys'

nrChlldrotiH' Hulls look at our large, stock,
elegant inuilo styles, workmanship, quality
and low prlucs. 1'liey oanuol be niiprouohed
iinywhuro in this city.

L, & Bro,,

TIIK r'AHmONAIiliU MICICUH AN 1' TAl.
I.OKS AND CI.OTIIIKI.

Nos. 6((.o8 K0KT11 QUEKN 8THKET,

ltigbt ea ttia Boutbwoat Corn or et Orange
Btreot,

LAN0A8T1SU, l'A.

nr Not connocioil with auy oiUor OlotUlng
Uousoln thocltv.

3C
IllIOUT r.XOKl'TIOM THE IllSSr Sow Cigar 111 thocltv.

HAIlTMAN'rt YKI.LOW VI O.NT CIUAIt
HTOUK,

vi.urntmi.
1 HtlKK W1NTKKH,

THK LEADING

Having the finest selection of
Fancy Suitings, Pantaloon Pat-
terns, Plaids and Cheviots ever
shown in Lancaster, we hereby
extend an invitation to our
Iriends to call and inspect our
elegant stock.

We have secured the services
of Mr. Nicholas De La Soren-ske- y,

a first-cla- ss cutter. Good
fits guaranteed. Also full line
of fine Furnishing Goods.

GROPP&
23 North Quoon St.,

npttMvd LANCASTKU, PA

I Ml .V ItAl'SHAN.S,,M'

I
FINK TAIL0H8,

A V K 11 K M 0 V li 1) T 0

No. 121 North Queen St.,
Ami will )D pleased to have you examine

their Klcgnul Sleek el

Etc.,
-F- OU-

SPRING AND SUMMER. WBAR
lilnjI.lrilTu.Th.tS

T 1 VKIIM A KATIIKIIN

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, tlio llrHt month o( Spring, litis boon

here an. I Is now entered upon tlio minutes et
time a i bygone. April has boon ualicied In,
ami with It cohl and iincomlortnblo unit her,
hi a reminder. It would seem, that winter si 111

Uvea, anil lint .Spring, wltball Itsgliul tidings,
is yet laggard and yulii thing of tlio lutuic,
all picmnnl'lons et the weather wise to
contrary notwithstanding

Bprlng will Hiinily come, however, and with
II bring the mild alitor wlilrli will nocessl-Int-

n change of ralmcnt-tn- o laying uido of
the Overcoat und llenvv Garments lor those
llghtoranil more cetnfortablo. Anticipating
tliu wants of our patrons, we Imvo tail in ulu
up one of the laigcit and finest hulectloni et
Cl.OIIII.su KOU MKN. HOYS AND CIIII.-1IIIK- N,

Hhowu by uy house In this section or
thuHtuto. All the handsome, styles prevalent,
inadu I,, a thorough, yl"nmtlomanner, Irom
bent known mala oi Textile Fabrics, and
w ui runted eo nut lo tlio best sold by anyone
anywliero.lt llko ttgnriH. KINK WOOI.KNS,
lor Uuitoiu Tailoring: luindsoino and iittrac-tlv- o

Novelties, to moot tlio requirements et a
t aslilon-ibl- Trade. N'o assottniunt llkoours.
.No prlctM more rensonablo.

MYERS &

I.KAIIlNU I.A.NLAMKU CI.OTH1KIW,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STREET
I.A.NUA8TKU. PA.

ABl

jincy
KIlKbll UtOJl TUB I.KAII1NU MAUIiKTS.

.Hal' UKUKIVKI) I1Y

&

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARF.
i.A.NCVSTKK, PA

TIIV THK

SHIRT,
ANIHOU IVIUi N'KVKH WANT AN'k

I) I'll Kit .SOltT.

NECKTIES IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Togidher with every otliornitlclo belonging
to h tlrat-cla- ss Clothing lliuaar.

Call, e'dunlno goods, and consult tlio II no
list betoio miihltig your spring purchases.

BAZAAR,
Soullioast Anglo L'entro Squnro,

I.ANCAhTHU. PA.
11 1 yd

VAi(i'nr,

rAiii.tstiP.i) iK.io.EVI

--AT-

Philip Schiim, Son & Go's
100 SOUTH WATElt STREET,

I.ANCAHTEH.PA.

Wohavon lull supply oi HAU AND TILL.
INU CAHPKTH. Wo only mo tlio boat Of
yarns.

If you want n good, 'Borvlceablu carpet,
plcasu cotno anil uxumliiu our stock befoiu
puicluislng olsewhoro, in v o will sell as cheap
us the cheapest. Cotno and goo loyoutself and
boconvlnced, ns wuulways Imvo tliu lopiila-tlo- n

el making first-clas- s curpou.

CUSTOM KAU (JAHPE18 A8PKCIAI.TY
COVIHU.KTH. COUNTICIIPANKH, HI.AN- -

KKTH, CAIIPKT CHAIN, 8T0CK.
INU YARN, Ao.

Dyeing Dono In all Its branches nt short no
tice.

COAL! COAL!
Ol the beet quality, oipressly ter family use.

THY ASAMPI.KTON.
UKMKMHKIITIIK OLD STAND.

PHI LIP SC1IUM, SON & C0'8.
No. ISOHOUTll WATEIl 8THKKT,

I'J,1llld . PA.

flHlK NKW YOHK

"SUN )

HKACUK8 I.ANCABTKH AT 9M A, M.
On the day et publication, Your nowsdoalor
wilt supply It promptly on order, or we will
send It by mall nt 50 cents a month. Addicss

uUl-3mi- l Now York City

Til i I1hE21i2-1- 1

C" 1VlAwUV l4V;V
LANCASTER, FIUDAY,

SPRING

YATES

EXTRAORDINARY.

GERHART'S

GBRHART,

Boys' Clothing.

Gansman

MERCHANT TAILORS.

WINTERS,

nil Sausian,

SUITINGS,

RATHFOK,

Pantaloonings,

BURGER SUTTON

DAYTON

Bilrgerfc Sutton's

OARPET3

I.V.KNCiliAND,PubllshorTiii:3UN,"

3IK1HVAI,,

A MUCH HAItHAI'AIIH.I,A,

THINK OK IT NOW 1

Although much la said about thn Import-
ance o: n blood-purllylii- moillclne, It may be
possible that the subject lias inivor sorlouily
claimed your nltimtlnti. TIAnk of it now 1

Almou every person has sotuo tortn of scrol
tllous poison latent lu his veliin. When this
li)Velop9 In HcrnlulouH Horm, Hlrert or Kriip-tloni.or- lti

llin form el lUieuinatlsm, or
IHinasiH, the sullerlng lhat onsurs la

terrible. Ilonco the gratltudo of tlinso who
discover, ns thniiiinds yearly do, Hint

Ayor'fl Sarsaparllla
will thoroughly eradicate this ovll from the
Hystctn,

As well expect Hfo without nlr a licnltli
without pure blond. Cloinso the blood Willi
Ayei'n taiHnp:irllla.

rtiKrAiub nr
lr. .1. C. A, or A; Co., Loircll, Muss

Hold by all Druggist 11, sit bottto? for 1.

AYKll'fl HAHAPAUII.I.A AN II AYKIt'S
Pectoral ter aln nt Coelirun's

Hrug Htore, No .17 ami 13'J North (Jueen Ht
l.ancastur, Pa.

A UIIKAT HUCUKH-J- .

HOP PLATER.
This porous plnster Is lumoim for Its quick

utiil hearty action In curing I.aino Hack, Itlieu
iiiatUm, Hctallca, Crtrk In tlio Hack, hide and
Illp, Neuralgia. Htlir.lolntH and Mitioles, Horn
(Jliest. Kidney Troubles and nil imlns oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
.Strengthens ntid Htlinulalos the parts. Tlio
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

and ready to apply. Hupurlor to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 2.1 ronls or ft lor
l.u. Hold by ilrirggl.M and country stores.

Mailed on receipt et prices. Hoy J'latler Com-
pany, Pioprlolors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho best tamllv pill inadn-lliiwln- y's

.Stomach and I.Ivor J'llii. 21c. Pleasant In
action anil easy to take.

novaHyilAw (l)

OiIMAIIITaN NI'.KVINi: NKVUIt FA I I.S

a

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE QPEA.T

NERVE CONQUEROR.
I'lii) only known tpecljiclor Kplleptle Kit (!
9t$ lor Spasms imd Falling sickness. &

Nervous Weakness quickly relli veil ami
cured.

Kqualled by none in dellrlumof lever. TJ-- Neutralizes norms t ills. 'iLses and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches nnd siubooin tilood sores
Clean'os blood, quleketisslugglsll circulation
Kllmin.ites Dolls. Carbuncles and hrald.s.'ua

rPermniiently aii'l promptly cures paraly-
sis.

1es.lt Is a chni tiling und liealtlitul Aperient,
Kills .Scridulaand King's Kvll, twin brothers.
Ch.iuges bad biealh to good, removing cause.

biliousness and clears completion.
Charming resolvent nnd matchless laxative.
It drives Hick Headache like tliu wlnd.'Sa

Contalim no drastic cit'iartlc or opiates.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing It. -- 40
Hestoies Hie giving properties to tliu blood
Is ku iranleed to cute all nervous illsordcis.

when all opiates fall.'ua
Helroshes tlm mind and Invigorates the body,
Cuies dyspepsia or money retunded.-'i- a

4tKndorsei In wilting by over titty thou-
sand

Leading physicians in V. s. nnd Kuropo.'
Leading clergymen In U. H. and Kuropo.'fcH
Diseases et Uie blood own It n conqueror. "u
r'oi sale by all leading druggists, ll.fr. "bO

Ihe Dr. S. A. Ulchmond .Medical Co. Props.
HI. .loieph. Mo.

Ch.H. N. Crittenden, Agent, Now lork City.
nprll-Iyeodil- VI)

I 1AIN IIMAI.TII AND llAITINlCSi

HOW 1

DO A3 OTIIKUS 1IAVH IIONK.

AUK lOUR KIDNKY3 DIOHDKHED T

"Kidney-Wor- t htoughlmn from my grave,
nslt were, alter I ha I bet" given up by 1.1 best
lectors In Detroit."

M. W. DkVuiuux, Mechanic, lonl.i, Mich.

AUK YOUIl NKUVK3 WKAK T

Kidney-Wor- t cured me Irom neivous weak-
ness, Ac . alter 1 had not evpocted to live."
Mrs. M. M. II. (ioodwln, Kd Clirltttan Monitor
Cleve and, Ohio.

I1AVK lOU UUIUIIT'H DIHKAHK7
"Kidney-Wo- rt cuiod iii'iwhon my watir

was Just llkn chalk and then like blood."
trunk Wilson, Peabody, Moss.

SUKPHItlNU KKOJl DIAIIKTKS:
"

I lia e ever used. Ulves almost Immediate re
lict." Dr. Phillip C. Iliillou, Monkton, Vt

HAVK lOU 1.1VKU COMPLAINT 7

" Kldnev-Wor- t cured mo of Chronlo Liver
Dlscises after 1 pniyed to die." llenrv Ward,
latoCol. o'Jth Nai, Uiianl, N. Y.

id YOUR HACK LAMK AND ACIIINO !
' Kldnev-Woi- t (I bottle) cured me when I

whs be lame I had to toll out of bed."
C. M. Tulmage, Milwaukee, Is,

HAVK YOU KlDN'l'.Y DISKAHK t
" Kidney-Wor- t made mo sound lu liver nnd

kidneys utter in us otiiusiiccesstuldoetoilng.
lis north lb' ib ." S.un'l Hodges, Wlllhims- -

tow li, West a.

AUK lOU CONHTIPATKD7
'Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and

cuied mealier tOjeaisusoot other medlclno."
Nilsou Paliehlld, Ht. Albans, Vt.

HAVK IoTTmALAUIA 7
"Kl'lnej-Woi- t has done butter than any

other temeiiy l nave over used in my pine-tleo.- "

Ill It. K.Ctaik. .South lleio, Vt.

AUK YOU I1ILIOUH7
" Kidney-- nrl has done mo moio good than

any othet lomedy 1 have ever taken."
Mts J.T. UnlloMiiy, I' He Flat, Oregon.

AUK YOU IOUMKNTKD WITH PILKH7
' Kidney-Wor- t peimanently euied mo el

bleeding piles. Di. W. C. Kltuu lecoinmeuded
It tome." tieo. II. Ilorst, Cashier M. Hank,
Myerstown, Pa.

AUIJ lOU KIIKUMATISM IIACKKD 7

" Klduoy-Woi- t cured mo alter 1 was given
up to illo by physicians und 1 had siidcied JO

years," Elbrldgu Malcomb, West Hath, Mo.

I.ADIKS, AUK YOU 8UKPKUINU 7
" Klilnov-Wo- rt cured mo el peculiar trou

bles et several years standing. Many Irion. is
use and pralsu IL" Mrs i..imore.iu I sit)
i.ii moue, i.

II you would llanlsh Disease and lialn Health
take

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

THK lll.OUD CLKANHKII.

vim mai.k at utioa.Kiiini:y-wou-tDrug Htoro, No. 137 and I3J Noilli
Uueen Htieut, Lancaster, 1'a.

Tl KAHUUAUTKUS I'Oll TK

INDIAN MKD10ITO,

AND MODOU INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,

NO. 9 KAST KING BTKKKT,

LANOASTKK,PA.

OTIOE.-PATIP.N- TH WIHIIINO Ttl CON.N
DR. LA GRANGE,

otf KiilKuniinTETnitBT, l'liii.ADxi.riiu, Pa
are lequesled to glvu at least two days
nollco prior tn their Intended visit to prevent
disappointment and loss or time.

lir. La Grange's now work on Nervous Dis-
eases and Allied Dlsoidnrs. Hent free by post,
60 cents. Address as above. inl-Sm- d

A BEAR STORY.

A niOTIIKK AHINDONS IIKK tltlttS

Mot TiiRt hlio f.oreil llrr illliprlnt; i.ttn,
lint 'Hut Hlio l.uvod tlio Kiitn Hot.

tto niore.
I'Votn nil accotintn tliu Inror poifiuu of

tlio iioput.it ion of tliu Pino mount, tin
region, in Delawnro county, N. Y , la at
present in c.imcnt, pursuit of tlm in thorof
two ljuar cubn nbont the nl.a of mimII
)tipl)IoH, which foil into tlio bands of two

ttoift lighuruieu on S.ittinl.iy List, Tito
lltilicrnion had noatotl tbutnnolvoa in the
filioltcr of a rook to ntnoko their jiIim--h nnd
take a drink. Otio of thctn, Jnok Trum-bol- l,

in Kqhtlne; over tliu btt!o, whioli
was aimed at on anlo of foily-flv- c dittoes
townrd a hill opposite him, discovered
that it had " drawn bead " on two b.iby
bcatB, They were rolling and tumblnio;
over one nttothor In play on tlo ttppor nido
of an old Ion'. Trumbull lowered the
bottlu at once, laid It on the giouud, und
htarled up tlio hill toward the cubs.
Ills coin)au!on, a man by the name of
Uorbutt, followed him. Tho little bears
showed no dinnosttlon to resist oijiture,
and tlio tnon each took one tip in his arms.
Tho lUhormon turned to re back after
tholr flshlnc tackle and botlle, but
chaucd their tniuils before they had
takcti a Btrp. On the other bide of the
hollow, about throe htitidrod yards away,
nnd co ml tie; directly and rajiiilly toward
the Rjiot where they had cat down to re
freeh thomfiolvci, was an old bear. It was
plainly the mother of the cubs, and Trtim
boll and Uorbutt started for the nearest
olearini; with their booty. Tltoy expected
to be followed oloso by the old boar, but
they reached a lumber cabin nearlj tvo
tnilcH distant without having nccn any
BiKtiBofhcr. Ati liour afterwaid, wbilo
they wore awaiting the arrival of a mt--

who had boon Bout afttr oitns and
muultlou, with which the fisherman in-

tended to roturti in search of the old bear,
boy, without any hat ami vet much

excited, uamo running into the cabin.
"Thero'H.i big bear up the creek," ho

exclaimed, "and if it ain't diuuk it's
cra.y ' I was ilshin' down the creek, an'
jist as I worked myself 'round the odge of
tbo bic; rook at tbo lower end o' tlio dark
hole, I camu Equaro on to the boar. It
was rollin' about an' kind o' growth),' but
not like as if it was mad. Tint I Untight a
it had been shot an' had i;o-- away, an'
was laiiu' thore givin its tljin' kijkrt.
Then 1 looked agin' an' see two llsh poles
broke into a dozen ploocs, aV a llsh line
was wound all 'round the be u. I was jist
gem' to make a break for t'other flido o'
the creek to git away 'fore the b.iar seed
me, but jibt thou it did tieo mo, an' ri. up
au' catno right fur mo, a spanin' away Jist
into l'vo eucu ilruukeu raltmeu dolu'. 1.

didn't wait no longer, but list pulled
across that brook au' rnado for hero."

Tli-- i tiicsfotigscr eamo In & lew minutes
later, and Tiumbell and Ilcrbutt started
back with hhotimtis loaded with buokhhot
after the bear When tluy reaohod the
bpot the boar was cone, L'wo hours had
p.wscu siuco the boy had toen her. luu
bjttlo was found near whpto it had been
li ft. It was empty. Thib vas explanation
enough to the hunters why the boar had
not followed thorn. 1'iubhi to resist the
temptation of btroug drink. hlio bad tarried
Willi the bottle and drained it. When the
boy omio upoti the bsar slio was drunk.
She had aroused hcrfolf by bieaking the
llibpoles into bits. While under the iiitlu
enco of tlio liquor she had forgotten all
about her cubs, and whou the cit'euts hid
Iftisficd oil she know that it was too late to
be of any ssrvico to them, and at ooco be
thought herself of her own s.iloty. rio
well did she look out for horself that,
although about twenty men and tioys have
been soDuriug the legion over since, they
have uot discovered one trace of ho. It
isstipposedth.it she has eluded her pur
htiers m one of the dctiRo swamps around
the headwatfis of the Delaware

Four years ao two men named Dawd
Hoscnthicr and Ed. Liudsby eaptuted
three cubs on I'tiio nioiiutain, near whute
the nbuvo two were found Tho two cubs
eaptuted ou Siturday are ntdlat theoibiti,
where they play about as contentedly as
two kittens.

l.ilMU 1lK liKTWISKN DlllMl.
Twcnl Mnn Who Plmlgnl llinuiselies I i

5obiltty Vi ttl a llomiicriii Is l.lieted
N.. World.

The day after the decision of the clco-tota- l

cotnmlsslou dccliring It I!. Hayes
president of the United Status w.u rei.
ilcrcd, twenty tuiddlo agtd men met before
the bar of a Madison etroot, Chicago,
talooii to take a drink of whisky. It w. a
to be the last think of wlrsky they weto
lo take until a Democratic piei-u- nt tihuuld
be inaugurattd. Timy had made a solotnu
vow to this effect, and the pet.alty that
was ilxed for breaking it was a Hue of
$100. 11 any lines should be collided the
money was 1 1 ba placed in a b u.k and lx
ponded ou the inaugutal.oii el a Demo-
cratic president in llttingly
the end of then period of probation

That was sovou years ago, and the lime
is now drawing uoai when tluj banguinoly
hope they will be iibMilved fiom their
oath.

Of the twenty two have dual, live have
proved backsliders, four of them piyiug
their lines, aud the fifth bmw too p i to
do so. This leaves thit teen el the oiigin.il
twouty nnd, us Lit as is known they have
not violated their pledges.

One et thuso who t ink the, pledge Is
John Pearhon, wait.r at tin Hhorintii
house. Pearson has Ior.t a couple of lui
tunes. He has boon in business oil and on
since 1851, autl Is a part km I ir crony of It.
P. Hutchinson, the millunaiie gi.un aud
oammisBlon man.

" Yes," ho admitted when spoken to,
" I am ouo of the twenty. I have never
tasted a drop of whUky sine 1370 None
of us were very hard dilnko', but we all
drank enough to make It a li inblo priva-

tion to quit so suddenly. II i Uotnooratlo
president should not be t leoied for twouty
j eats we were to keep our il 'Igo Tli-i- o

was no limit or oonditton ."
" Whon do you oxpoel to take a think

again V"
"MaiuhO, 1893," nti.eiod Pearson,

litihebitattui'lv. " and the i.iesldeul will be
Samuel J. Tllden. I don't intend to get
drunk, ler I nover did, but, the llrht g,in
of whisky will table mighty good 1 lookon,
aftei eight jcatH of ginger ale."

CIHJMTKV (UlAl K AKIIS.

'Hie I'ceiilluillliH of hiime Old Winter
County Ceinitirii"

Phllalclplila Jnnutiei.
Uhestor ootinty beenn ti abound with

old gravojards. Thoi ate mostly small,
often disused and overgiovui with btubh,
and tn homo of thotn lie the lotualns of
nuvoltitlonarvboldiois. They ate gener
ally free, no charge buiug made to any one
for interments. One of thea in known as
Carr'n graveyard, being lOutii.uouii with
land Line the nronerty et iiw iv.nr iiiiuy
This la hltuatul on the Oulf load, uoai
Uh crossing wlih the. road leading
from Wn)ito to the King of Pitinsla.
Adjoinlug the gravoaid lu a prltultlvo
chnpol, formeily uicdas a ohureh on Sun-dav- s

and ptoaohttig days aud a sohool on
weekdays. II ii old fashioned,

ui. e""gs tire still bold. Old

tlmo oustoma still provall, the mou sitting
upon one sldo of the Iioubo, the women
upon the other. (Julto rocontlya now
school homo has boon oreotod near the
original building. This was done because
the deed of the old sohool liouso required
that occasional religious sorvlcos should
be hold within its walls ; but, when the
oohools of Chester county bocame froe, it
was decided that a public school could not
properly be tisod for any such purpose.
llettco the now building, within n ntono's
throw of tlio old.

Another old irrnvovard is on the road
leading from Eigle Stntlon to Port Koti
nctly, near Hpary's crossing. This has been
disiiHod, and It Is surrountlcd by a ortim
hling wall overgrown with brush, and
filled with sunken graves nnd groy tomb
(tones, from which the inscriptions are
half effaced. This is the resting place of
many of the Hoaver family. Ono rather
pretentions old tablet roads quaintly,
"Part of this marble tomb is dedioated
to the memory of Margarot Ueavor, oto.,"
nnd on tbo other sldo el a dividing line,
running down the middle el the tdab,
"part of this marble tomb is dodlcatod to
the momery of Devault Heaver, etc." n
Tlio latest date In the grave yard is about
1830 Noar by Is the inevitable old school
hotiho ; our ancosters foomed economically
inclined to make the name luikllng servo
the dotiblo purpose of chinch and school,
This pohool houscjhowpv.-v- was never used
for religious purposes, although it might
have been, acof riling to tbo original deed,
by and tlonoraluatlon except Uaptist nnti
Outholio.

llnnost honno Too Much for ItulT'iaiiDry
Loulsvlllo CouTlor-.Iourna- l.

Mr. Ilolniaii domonstratcd to the sat-
isfaction of Mr. Horr, the funny man from
Michigau, that ho has other strong points
besides his quility as an objector. Tho
House had under consideration the Indian
appropriation bill, and Mr. Horr was
urging au inornaso in the salaries of oortain
Indian agents in Michigau from $1,000 to
81,200 a year. Mr. Ilolman opposed the
nmondment. Mr. Horr crossed over and
stood near Mr. Iljlmau while the latter
wasspjaking, and wheu hooonolttdotltook
up his song again for incroafo of pay.

Ho was reminded by Mr. Holmau's atti
tudo on tlio question, ho said, of a re-

mark attributed by a Now York piper to
distitiguished ludianiati upon the toceipt

of the uows in 1330 that his state had
cone Itopublicau, that ho wouldn't have
had it happen for twouty flvo cents.

Tho rofcronou was tnado dircotly to Mr.
Ilolman and the remark was rather offen-
sive in itsscopo. Nothing rullhd, though,
and in the kindest manner, Mr. ilolman
replied that the dlffcrenco between that
distinguished ludianiati and the gentle
man from Michigan wa, the former
would have paid tbo twouty flvo oonts out
of his own pocket, whllo tlio latter was
scoking to be liberal with the government's
money.

Tho liouso took a irojd laugh at lion's
expense, and finally ho himself joined in
it, "I gtvo it up, said ho, and then
waddoled Inck to his siat and his amend-
ment was lest.

Sho Nrxcr Uiiuueu.
Kentucky hlito Journ 1.

--V handsome, youuir and wealthy mar
ried womiu was visiting at n Newport
lady's residence, where was also visiting
au elderly married woman wdio endeavored
to put on an elophaut load of style.
" Indoed, aud I must go homo," said the
young visitor. " I must got mippor this
oveniug." "And cau you cook '." sur-
prisingly asked the old 'tut. " Oh I yes
mother taught us all how to ojok." Just
thou the old servant woman c.imo into the
toem from the kltohnu, and, seeing the
olderly married woman, ran to her, grasped
her by the hand and oried out : " Well, I
declare to gracious Molly, is this you ?
Faith and 1 haven't laid mi eyes in yo
since mo and you used to work nt the
hotel in Chicago ! An' I hoar it's married
yo are ! At rah an' jo uod lo b the bett
on ok tn the outiihry. Havo o any chil-
dren .'"

Till) l'eilt ui lljltij llin III Now Vork.
N Y. Hei.Ud.

Dying tn a reprchunsiblo lubit, mi mat-
ter where indulged in ; but it is peculiarly
objeetl inablo in Now Vork if the person
attempting it has auy money, (et attempts
at will breaking appear to have become
the iiilo, auy evidence being oousidirod
good enough to bugiu a contest with. Iu
aer.Q) now baforo the surrogate the con
tcstautii bring a witness t. testify that the
shape of the teitatir's In.i'l had some
thing to do with his will making power.
If this Mirt of thing goen on a rich man
will have to distribute his estate while ho
lives or tnovo into some safer neighbor-
hood before ho dies

'1 he inotbei s tti.it iduuttjs dhmjree about tbo
beauty el then lespielivo babies nlwuys
nyreetw the but that lot the cioup, and cob s
el theli buttles nothing can tqual Unit

ant pleas ml lemedy, Hi. Hull's
Cough hrup.

HIIKlllKt' S Hl'.l'lUll'.
Undei dull) el May HI 1SM, Mr. Isil.ihCook,

toimeily a'.u lilt el hkowhegan, .Mo , writes us
billows : " I have been nllllotu I lei over twon
ty yean with a woikness nl Ihokblnejs
und ller, nnd li'ivo had nov re pilus in tbo
buck and sides, which were brought upon mo
In th Hint piano I y exposuiu dining my stay
in Culltornl i dining the o.uly settlement of
the laud el gold At times my wii'er liotibled
inn very much and utter trying tunny il'iroi-u- nt

ineaiiH wtihoul recotvtng any bjnelll. 1

Nasi (lucid to try Hunt's Itemo'ly, although
1 wiiniuuuh piijtidlccd ag dust II und all other
medicines. 1 piucliin-e- a bottle ut Cuslilng's
ill tig store, liore In kow begun, ai d I loiiml
til :t tlio llrstboll'o lollevod all piluslu the
buck and sides; and 1 Imio.lu my I.unlly, used
llo bullies lu all, and have tound llamedl
clue el lent meilliiiid et great value and have
gladly recommended II to many et my filends
and neighbors, ulio iinlvots.illy pialse 11 lu
high let'ius. Uiu ai. i at llbuily to use my
uamo ter the bout. Ill et sullurlng humanity."

J 1 11 111, l ADVillH.
lli.ivobejn tinnblod with kidney dlsu.uo

an l grisel torn long tlmo, wltll sevtiopilns
In my limbs and back, with Inll.unmiill in el
III el. lei Mj sulkilngs weio ten Hue I Hied
si ei il phsldins, all to no purpeii 1 tound
tl ill wns growing very leeblo. 1 was OS-- i

iiui.igeil, und lost lalth lu phyblcliius and
iiiedlc ino, w lion il friend Hoin Maiden, who
hud been omcil by Hunt's llemidy el gravel
and Hvur complaint, lotommendod It to mo,
und tioui tlio Hut bottlu 1 commenced to

mi ' tliieo bottles liio entirely eutcd
mo, und I lie.ullly thank my lrleud for Ms
timely advice to ue Hunt's-ilemcd- ior n'l
the pains have gone liom my back, und 1 mu
In excellent condition, and 1 fee' that u wnul
fiom me, may be tliu moans of saving some
trlend that may be sulleilug ui I did, before
taking Hunt's lt'inedy, the best kidney und
ilvoi cure. Hamuui. LirrLKriuLU,

No. lis J Washington Street,
May 1.', lull. lloston Mass.

UOllSI. UAII.UOAII MKN.
Having occasion to tiso a medlclno lot gin

oral debility In my family, 1 was recommend-
ed by u filL.ii I lo use Hunt's Item idy. as that
was bolug used with inc.it success all overtho
count ry. Wo have usul one bottle with maik.
ed buuellt, and llnd It Jiut as represented,
nnd u medicine or great value, mid I eliecr.
iuUyudd my tostlmony In pralso of Hunt's
Ueiuody. Guoauu V. Hcotom,

Wiitehmau Hottili lloston Car Htnblcs.
fioiitli lloiton, Mass , Moy U 1841.

I

Olironlo Uonttvoiie Unreel by Ilmndreth's
l'lllf,

Hully IIckxo Mills, AmzoifA Tsn.,
January 21, 1883.

For Uio last two yenrs 1 have been greatly
troubled with cestlvoness, olten ton or twolve
"lays elapsing without any movotnont el my
bowels. 1 have tried many rcmodlcs, but
none with sttccos, until I ttsoil yonr Vkokta-nt- s

I'fLLs-tfthl- ng tlirco pills nnd Increasing
"no oacn night until I took nine, then decreas-
ing one each night, Slnco thou my bowels
have continued regular each day, nnd my
liendnclio, sour stomach, and general liuwitttdo
Imvo lolt mo, ninl 1 feel Hko another mnn
which Is entirely owing to your puis-an- dl
would not be without them In this now coun-
try. A. M. IIKATII.

American Art.
Photographs, Kngnivlngs, eto.. can boox-fltilsllo- ly

colored with wilh liquid Art Colors
iinuln from Diamond Dyes. Kull directions
for Ibis bcautlltil art work, with n luindsotno
colored cabinet photo sonl to any address for
10 conLs. WKLI.3 A ItlCHAUDSON A CO .

Hurllnuton, Vf.

A Fine lilt.
When the proprietors of Murdoch Jllood Jilt-fc- r

put this renowned medicine on the mar-
ket they hit it exactly. They lilt ilyspopsla,
Indigestion, and liver and kidney complaints

hard blow, from which they will nover re
cover. Kor sale by II. u, Cochran, drug-gis- t,

137 and IS'J North Uueon street.
No Ilocoptlon Uoeil.

It Is, strange so many pooplo'wlll continueto gutror day alter day with Dyspopsln. I.lvorComplaint. Constipation, Hour Hloinach, Uon-or-

Debility, when they ran proenrn at our
store HlllLtlU'H VITAL1ZKH, Ireoof cost It It
does not euro or relieve tlietn. Price, 75 conta.
Hold by II. II. Cochran, 137 unit 130 North Queen
It cot. Lancaster. lodli-eod-

Trutti urustieil to Kmtli
Is bound to rise Crowd down nnd smother
the truth as yon may concerning ihotnni'

OH yet the fuels will rise up that It Is
one et the best remedies for aches, sprain",
nnd pains Hint hns over yet been Invented.
Kor sale bv II. II. Cochran druggist, 137 unit
1.10 North giieon Htreet.

1HIY U Ul)l)S.

rKSS tlllOHH.

WATT, SHAND & GO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Droea Goode,
The r ivorlte of the Season, in all tlio Now

shades, at 25c, IZo und ,:a n yard.

PIN CIIKCKH AND VAKILOATKD
Spriny Sultingf

In L HOICK VAUlKTYat POPUl.A't PII1CK3

Sutnmor Silks,
Aicniucliln tavor tilts fceason. t.liolco linoi

at3Xo , trOc.and SSc a yuld.

SPHINU 8UADKH IN

Oalorod Dross Silks,
at toe, 75?., Il.ooayard. Kxtruordlnniy value

lu

Bluck Dross Silks,
ut $1 U) H 2.1, an 1 $1.50 a jard. Our Celebrated

Black Oashmoros
Have never been lu gnater demand. Wo In

viloHpeclul Attention to tlio Me. I'JXc,
75c, $1.00, il 25 numbers as being

t'io best, second to none.
lust opened, 500 New Patterns of Cambric,

Nalnzook and Swiss Kmbroldcrles nt
Lower Prices than we have

ever known.

NEW YORK STORE,
N0.S. S A: 10 KAS'I' KINU NT.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

noe. i to tiik utiuitr iiiiuskNl,

FAHMETOCK'S

Shawls. Shawls.

Shawls hivonlwajs been a specialty with
us, and our stock of

II
Weio uovtrasattrac'.lioasutthopicscnttlmo.

FIIKNCII, HUOl'CH.

GKUMAN ANll AMKltlCAN HHAWLS

rrjin 75c. to fiVOO, to suit the pin so unit
tnstu et nil.

Also lull slock Lupin's make et

Black Cashmere Shawls.

SINGLK AND DOl ItLK.

Thceo Hhawls mo lat supeilnr In weight nnd
coloi tOHiiyothui make Imported. PHICK
ti'O J.I50 1150, 1111, il 111, 7.1, S.1I, f IUO,
IIJOO, IlllOllIld lUIOD.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTKU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

(illftttl.it IKK

T HIHtsil'n.

FOR EASTER.
lust locelved Choice llnnmins, Sweet a

Oranges, sweet .Mountain Musslnn
Oranges, O O Mounuiln Messina Orangis.
Lemons very cheap, 10c doen.

Our Easter Specialty.
rino htnbossed Curds of llososand Plowets

given with COr'fKKmulTKA.

--THY OUI- l-

. UIO nLENUK!) COFKEE,

Tho Host Mo Coireo In Lancaster. Also Cetteo
nt lie, mid 13o.

A Job lot et Peuches 5 lb for Slc.Jnt

BURBK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LVll'.Vr.NH 1IOUHK
O SHAVING ANll HAlll DUKS31NG

SALOON.
Good Journeviuen mid prtcm sumu us ottur

ealoons. II. WAGNKlt,
myl5-U- d Manager,

UATI AltIt CAt'Jt.

OU HALKF
-- AT-

SMIz's Oily Hat Store

The tnofttcotnploto nssortmrsiit of Hptlng
siyios sitir nnu aott nnisovor one rod In
this city nnd nt prices that will astonish
the most careful buyer. Wo have taken
grcnt enro In selecting these goods, not
only In rognrri to style, but In quality
also and as we buy lor cash nnd soil lor
cash only, we gttnrnntoa to glvo you mu
gooduti article "If not bolter" thanenn"
be bought nnywhoro lor the money. Tho
YOUMAN'H SUIT Hat this soaeon Is n
beauty, nnd (or quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpussod, Tlio HUOAD-W-

V Hllk Hat Is a very seniiblo style this
season, having a lull brim nnd becoming
almost any one. Cloth Hats nro the prin-
cipal tciituro for boys nnd we have n lull
ns'orttncnt A lull line et light-weig- ht

SOKT nnd POCKKT HATS, nnd In laot
everything that can be found In n first-cla- ss

Hat Htorn, nt

144 North Queen Street.
(CJUNIIAKKU'S OLD STAND,)

A few doors above the Franklin Homo,

LANCASTKIt, PA.
mar27 lydAw

OUULT-- 01.11 Hl'ANII.

OIIKAT UKDUCriON IN

Hats, Caps, "Furs,
Ladloe' Seal Sncquoa and Dolmans,

Ladies' Pur-Lin- ed Olrculars,

Ucnts'nnd Iiatllcs' Seal Cups at Cost,

BILK UMltKVT.LAS.

A Lirgo Assortment el GLOVKS at (est.
THK LAItOKSTHTOCK AND AH80HTMKNT

OKrABIUONAHLi:

,
Purs, &c.

Kvorotlorod to the public, nt the LOWK3T
PH1UKH. Wholesale und ItetAtl. lluy

lor cash only and sell cheaper
than any other Hat Hlore

tn the city.
HOLK AOKHT FOUTllh

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manutnctoiy m Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps item 10c. up. Men's Caps et all
jtimin griutly leduced In prleo. Itepalrliig
neatly unit promptly done, . Old hllk lint mniio
iisuiDiiuoie.

JOHN tSIDES,
12Mld Successor to SHU LTZ A HUO.

TOJ1AVVO AM UOAJtS.

DhttiovAr..
XX A. OHLKNDKIt has removed his TO- -
I5ACCOANI) CIUAIl STOBK Irom No.-Tlt-

No 19 WKSl'KINU bTKKKT. wheio ho will
have mote room and gientor facilities for car-
ry Ing on his Incteaslng buslnet-s- .

A largo stock et uil tliu HKSl' UIt,NDH or
Toba"cos, Cigars ml Hnutfs constantly on
hand. Call at the

HKD. Will I KAN II IILUK KHONT,
NO. 13 WKSTKI.VU ST. A. OHLKNDKIt.

tnur.'l-Itni- t

liriUH.K'JAI.K ANUIIKTAH.

Tobacco aud Cigars
-- AT

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
110 NORTH OUKKN STICKKT ( Hocond door

below Kranklln IIoiipo).
Pellio, Llltlo Neck, Saw Log, Chocolate

Cream nro the best chewing liinuils In tbo
market, mamilacturttl et selected sto k.
Ilnuoy Plant and Ileal Out m u hiru plugs ter
the price.

I'est smoking we over ollered ; Deiby nnd
Fruits nnd lowers. Mlneis' Pililu lor smok-
ing ntid chewing Cliewers pronnuuiu our
Golden Threud rlno Cut tliu best thht can be
iniule.

All Cigars tetnlleil from 2 for to to loonplece
nro inauuiacliired by ourselves. That they unilong tlllor, good workmanslilp nnd excellent
quality, nil admit.

Ilnx trndo n specially; ulwnys one to two
million on hand tn select I rotr , ranging In
price Irom ffMO pur bundled ilnnn. Cheap
clgais bought tn large n,unutltlm, and can
always turnlsli you goods at bargains Our
(1 00 and tKOpoi-- hundred cigars uio euilaluly
a pTlzu to piwch'iscrs.

As heretoioie, will always have a lull llnoot
Plug and Mnoklng lobacco and Clttnis ut tliu

OLD STAND.
Kbtsblllliod 187t.

Noa 252 & 264 North Quoon St.
(Mr-- t Store alio vo Hoystone HOuto.)

H. 1; STEI13IAN & CO.
ninrtl-ly- d

rin wake, o.

rpill-- . GHKAT IIAKOAIN IsTIIKK,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, VA.,

JOHN L SCIIAUil, Froiiriotor.
MOUf UKUA lAANft I'liKSllUMS fiMA

A N V U VII Kit IIO UtiK IN
AMKHIUA.

.KlOC'H'PKIt IvKlTLKS, ullslz-s- , nllpilces
Kvetyi.' V'touof

It IU3K KUHNIMIING GOODS.
Kvery itencrlptlou el

GAS AND COAL OIL KIXTUUKH.
Kvoiydeseilptlonof

DOUHLKSULDKUKD TINWAItK.
hviry desoilptlou et

I.A.Ul'3, WOIU II 11UY1NO.
And u niultltudo et arlloles needed by nil

classes et llin community.
and nuinnlacturlng lu wholeanln

quaiitlllus, we uio prepared lo glvo our pa-
trons tliu baiiuili of monies Hunt saved or
liiadc.

3Hpoct.il attention paid to COUNTUY
Til A 11 K.

JOM P. SCHAUI,
24 t?outh Quoon Btrout

teli-'iv- u ANOASTKIl. PA

rilOlOUJtAl'IIN.

K. KIITK.J.
There has been such n demand for

LAUGU PHOTOUKAPH3 Ibnt 1 wiu
compellul to get u VKUY LAUGK
UAMKltA I10X to meet the iieuiiiud.
We enn now make you n PHOTO as
annUl iw the smallest locket w 111 hold
up lo n lace, to fit ,an lSxJ'-- t

rumo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet,

uno3-tfi)- i

1 hai'i: iioriiiLAUfci ". .?!IT KxceUlor bmilogii n'nlcr on lini uglit.
proprietor el m 'WItabtor, j

aiiinit 31 North yuwAfiJSfhSftSSliof.
the barroom, neo'V'.V.f ii ...Viei itiau's eel- -
unil Imn

i brut oil A " '."?. .. in tnueltv. A Iso.SAlt.whlrh be the Inmous KxcolMor
Vn.&Awi.N.V.AIulllWOrtlll8tPl

' ivhiiid.... mill i.inuura uii kbiu.tlioputcit M - f
ui27-Jui- it

''
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